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She was mine. Our love, unquestioned. Our
futures planned. But she didnt show. All
that we had, all that we meant, and after all
that was said, she just didnt show. That one
act changed everything, but it especially
changed me and from that moment on,
there was no going back. No words of love,
no whispered promises, just sex and drugs
and rock and roll. No one gets a piece of
Reed, but what they will get is the night of
their life, the chance to let go, break their
own rules and enjoy the best, the dirtiest,
filthiest sex ever... along with the other
four people in my bed. I thought he loved
me, I believed everything he said, every
promise that he made but then, when I
needed him more than Id needed anyone in
my life, and when I was at my most
vulnerable, he let me down. He chose to
take a different path and leave me to pick
up the pieces of my now broken life. I was
changed forever and chose the easy option
letting others take charge of my destiny,
until, once again, Im let down in the
cruellest of ways. Dirty filthy sex. Love.
Heartbreak. Betrayal. High emotion and
angst. Everything and more that you would
expect from a Lesley Jones novel.
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